
Hot Lemonade at Bedtime
Ti/fOST children can avoid

( ' colds and grippe if a few
precautions are taken. In bad

\u25a0' V'-. ,;/ weather plenty of hot lemonade fol-
lowed by a warm night's sleep is a

fj , j valuable help. Good for grown folks,

v % ... ... ?

_
Be sure the lemons are Surkist

IM 11 H MMjjj and the water is piping hot.

MlSunkist
Uniformly Good Lemons

When you order lemon?, ask for Sunkist,
m|A|| the uniformly good California lemons.

JHE Sunkist are waxy, tart and juicy. See that
Hffil they reach you in the clean, crisp tissue

wrappers stamped "Sunkist." They will

HS stay fresh much longer if

appers until you use
them. Always have at
lea,f a ha ' f oien ' a the

CillftnliFtih Grower*

r A CNn.FnlllOrjii-
U*"°**' 80"
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ifCrania
By the Ex -Commit tec maa II

While State administration sympa-
thizers are charging that the Penrose

people are dilly-dallying and schem-
ing to prolong the legislative session

at public expense in order to hamper
the Governor the leaders of the domi-
nant faction are declaring that they

have refused to listen to peace over-
tures from the Governor's friends and
have also charged that records in the
Capitol are being tampered with in
order to prevent any disclosures which
may make trouble. Threats to probe
the Penrose campaign expenses are
being made again and there is an
evident desire on the part of Brum-
baugh followers to keep expense ac-
counts where they cannot be touched.

The Philadelphia North American
declares to-dav that the Penrose pol-

icy ties the hands of legislators and
the senator is barking up the

wrong tree when he says that the fac-
tional quarrel is the reason for the
delay. The Philadelphia Ledger says
that Penrose has enough votes to pass
the Sproul resolution, but that he
wants all of the senators present on
Monday night. The Ledger declares
it is the Penrose plan to "carry the
Brumbaugh leaders oft their feet,"
and that he has given notice that
Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, can
avoid trouble by "lobbying for the
Governor."

Charges that the State administra-
tion having failed to secure a protocol
is not trying to line up legislators
against the probe are made by the
Philadelphia Record to-day. The

PUBLIC SALE
Contractor's Supplies and

Farm Implements

THURSDAY, FEB. 8

Seven head horses, dump wagons,
carts, Milburn wagons, one good
express wagon with toR for one or
two horses; scoops, gears, a large
lot of quarry tools, good as new;
farming implements of all kinds;
complete crushing outfit; one 10x16
Acme crusher; one 25-ton portable
bin; 30-inch rolling screen (5 sec-
tions); one 16 h. p. Frlck engine,
jacketed boiler; one 12-barrel water
tank; lngersol steam drill; one 30-
hole battery and wires. The above
machinery in A-l condition; will
sell as a whole or in part.

A lot of household goods, stoves,
tables, dressing bureau; one divan,
an old relic: also on day of sale at
2 o'clock will rent my property of
eight acres to the highest bidder;
11-room stone house, large barn,
plenty of fruit of all kinds, water
and light. Will rent one year with
privilege of three or more.

Sale to commence at 11.00 o'clock.Credit, ten months. No dinner serv-
ed. Take New Cumberland car on
square at fifteen minutes of and fif-
teen minutes after the hour. Stop
at Fifteenth street. New Cumber-
land.

GEORGE A. MOWREY.

Record says: "Peace overtures made
by the Vare-Brumbaugh forces in a
desperate effort to stave off the drastic
investigation of the State government,
which is provided for in the Sproul
Senate resolution, have been rejected
by the Penrose organization. Senator
\Y. C. Sproul, of Chester, author of the
investigation measure, admitted yes-
terday that efforts to effect a compro-
mise had been made by the friends of
Governor Brumbaugh, but that they
had received no consideration from
the Penrose leaders. "Yes, overtures
have been made, but they contained
nothing tangible," was the reply of
Senator Sproul to a question as to
\u25a0whether or not the Vare-Brumbaugh
forces were seeking a peace pact
"There can be no peace agreement
now," he added, in order to empha-
size the refusal of the Penrose forces
to consider any offers which would
make the provisions of resolution
providing for an investigation less
drastic."

?The Record also says: "Intima-
tions that the Governor's faction was
using the same methods it employed
to line up legislators in the speaker-
ship tight in its efforts to get votes
against the probe measure were con-
veyed by Senator Sproul. Realizing
that they have not enough votes to
block the passage of the resolution by
the House, the allies of the Governor
are said to be making desperate ef-
forts to call off legislators who are
known to favor the investigation."

?The Ledger says to-day: "The
Penrose conferrees received word
from Harrisburg that the departments

under the Governor were going over

their records in advance of the Pen-
rose investigation. Whereupon Sen-
ator McNichol said that it might be
necessary "to adopt a stiff resolution
warning certain people not to tamper
with the records.' Auditor General-elect
gave the orders."

?Auditor General Powell, whose
contingent fund expenditures have
been getting into the limelight lately,
says that the charges he made are
not unreasonable and that it is a gen-
eral rule that officials of high sta-
tion may be allowed to incur bills at
State expense which could not be
passed for those <,f the lower grades.
He also declared that charges for
valet service, including pressing of
trousers, were allowed State officials.

?The fact that members of the
Legislature have been cashing their
postage orders at the Capitol instead
of buying stamps is held at the Capi-
tol to be entirely a matter for the
members. The Commonwealth allows
SIOO for stamps so that legislators
may answer their mail on public
business. If they choose to take the
cash for the order and buy their own
stamps when needed that is not a
matter apparently that disturbs any-
one at the Capitol. In years gone by
there were stories that members got
SIOO worth of stamps and worried
what to do with them most of the
session, while there have always been
rumors that some legsilators sold their
SIOO worth for $95 cash.

?Talk that Attorney General
Brown had Secretary of the Common-
wealth Woods impound the election
expense accounts of 1914 and 1916
is pronounced absurd at the Capitol.
Mr. Brown made some inquiries and
was informed by Mr. Woods that the
accounts have been under the strict-est guard for many months and thatno one could get at them except un-
der supervision of one of the attaches
of the department.

?Congressman Lewis T. McFad-
den, of the Bradford county district,
has started trouble by his attacks on
teachers institutes. Some of the edu-

The Section of Harrisburg in Which You Willi Eventually Desire to Live.
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te HOMES--FOR SALE

ON EASY TERMS
FOURTH EMERALD

AND EMERALD STS. NEAR THIRD ST.
These Homes Are?-

in design. Sun-Air Light Homes.
\ J in construction.

in finish. Exquisite in Plan and Finish.
TT . that will please
liiilllPß the most Ready For Immediate Occupancy.

particular. j .
COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL j PRICED RIGHT. TERMS EASY.

ALL-NIGHTSTREET CAR SERVICE
Make Early Inspection. These Homes Will Sell Rapidly,

C. VERNON RETTEW
Bell Phone 3765-J or any Real Estate Agent MEMBER IIARRISBUHG REAL ESTATE BOARD

WANTED AUTOS TO
BE MADE EXEMPT

Unusual Request Made to the

State Highway Authorities
by a Notary

February Meeting. Meetings for
discussion of legislation will be held

here by three organizations during
this month, two of them representing
municipal divisions. The Borough
League wil meet here on February 14
to discuss proposed changes to the
borough code and the law committee
of the County Commissioners' Asso-
ciation will have a meeting about the
same time to draft some proposed
laws relative to county assessors and
tax collectors. The State Thresher-
men's and Farmers' Protective Asso-
ciation. which is interested in road
legislation, will also meet here on
February 14.

The State Policies. Notwithstand-
ing the numebr of State Policemen
who have entered the service of rail-
roads and other corporations at the
conclusion of the enlistments the de-
partment has numerous applicants for
the vacancies on the force and this
week more than the ten required to
fill up the tropps appeared for exam-
ination. The State force is receiving
applications from a number of men
from the regular army.

To .Mark Cars.?ln all probability
every automobile owned by the State
will be marked with letters on its
doors setting forth that it is the prop-
erty of the Commonwealth. Governor
Brumbaugh is said to be contem-
plating the issuance of such an order
to the heads of departments. It de-
veloped during the Governor's cor-
respondence with the Highway Com-
missioner that the cars in the High-
way Department had been marked
years ago. but that there were depart-
ments which had cars which were not
marked. The Governor is understood
to have been as surprised at Uie num-
ber of cars owned by the State as he
was to find that the Highway Depart-
ment cars had been lettered.

.Making Own Probes.?The investi-
gations being conducted by depart-
ments into their own funds are going
to extents never known before and
it is said that contingent expenditures
are being overhauled with a line-tooth
comb in order to find things which
will have to be explained. Even the
expenditures for postage are being
checked up. Although Saturday is a
holiday on the "Hill," men were busy
to-day on the examination of their
vouchers and bills.

No Undue Delay ?Senator Penrose
has stated in Philadelphia that there
was no undue delay in organizing the
Legislature so that employes could getlong continued pay.

lieales Coming Next Month.?Sen-
ator C. W . Beales, of the Adams dis-
trict, who is now a congressman, willnot become a senator until next month.
He will serve out his term at Wash-ington.

COLDEST MGHT OF WINTER

Mercury Fell to Three Above: Six
Forreaat For Tonight

The lowest temperature of the winterwas registered last night. It was three
degrees above zero.

Six degsees is promised for to-night.
To-morrow the temperature will start
to rise and will continue to rise for
several days, according to the report ofK. R. Demain, the local forecaster, this
morning.

Reports from other States, even the
Far South, indicate that last night was
the coldest in several years. As far
South as Atlanta the thermometer hov-
ered ni>ar zero, registering two above.
Zero was registered at Pittsburgh and
two above at Scranton.

GIRLS AGAINSTCHEWING Gl'M
Chewing gum, using bad language,

boisterousness and destruction of

books or furniture will ont be tolerat-
ed by the girls of the Penn Commun-
ity Club. These are a portion of a
set of rules, which provides for infrac-
tions being punished by fines, adopt-
ed at a business meeting in the club-
rooms, 1121 North Seventh street, last
night. The boys will meet to-night
at the clubhouse to effect their organ-
ization. Miss ICatrina Staples, of
Pittsburgh, who was recently elected
manager of the girls' club arrived
yesterday and was welcomed to the
clubhouse last night by about sixty of
the girls. The boys will welcome her
to-night.

Doubling Gap Springs
Hotel Sold by Sheriff

Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 3. At the sher-
iff's sale of real estate held here yes-
terday afternoon the Doubling Gap
Springs Hotel property was sold to

W. A. Rockard, as agent, for $14,200.
It is understood that he represents
parties friendly to Mrs. Churles K.
Freyer, the former owner. A prop-
erty in East Pennsboro township,
formerly owned by Marietta and
James A. Brice was told to S. S. Rupp
for *131.52.

; cators of the State have come out in
! sharp replies saying that the up-State
jCongressman is not well informed.
| ?Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia,
; will be here on Monday to look after
1 interest of some of his bills, notably
| that relative to assessments. The
t Mayor is against the present system.

30 DIE, 311 HI'RT, IX BLAST
Petrograd, Feb. 3, via London.?An

explosion occurred on board the Ice j
breaker Tscheliouskine while the ves-
sel was unloading at Archangle, ac- |
cording to an official announcement;
issued to-day. It is feared that about
thirty persons lost their lives. Three i
hundred and forty-four persons were l
injured, fifty-nine of them severely. I
Fire spread to various parts of the I
wharf and damaged a number of;
buildings.

MRS. KING RESUMES WORK j
Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 3. Mrs.

Callte King, a missionary from Okla-
homa, who has been ill for three \u25a0
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bistline, suffering from congestion ot
the lungs is now able to resume her
work as field secretary to the Home
Mission Board of the United Brethren
Church.

VETERANS TO MEET HERE

Members of Ilarrisburg Camp No.
8, United Spanish War Veterans, at a
meeting held last nlglit, discussed ar-
rangements for a State encampment
to be held in this city June 19, 20 and
2L Plans were made to visit Camp
Watt at York next Wednesday night.

MRS. AMANDA SEXSEMVX*
Mrs. Amanda Senseman, aged 69, died

| last night at the home of ner daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lloyd M. Walker. New Cum-
berland. Funeral services will bo held

I(lTu<Bdby
ai Trindle Springs, with burial

in the cemeterv at that place. She is
survived by three children.

SEOME H. SOURBIER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

<SIO Nerih TWrl Sin*
Bell Phone. Ant* Service.
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| The New Willys Six J
In design, finish and appointments and checked against rebound,

it is new, beautiful, complete
nnce

.

K. .

and up to the minute. price. $*325, is possible be-
cause the Willys Six shares in

It sets a new high mark in easy vhe economies that we effect by
riding comfort. building a complete line of auto-

Long forty-eight inch cantilever mobiles,
rear springs, perfect balance, ?with one executive organization,
long wheelbase ?125 inches, , .

big tires ?4}4 x35 inches-pro-
~one Purchasing power,

vide the utmost ease and luxury ?and selling them with one sales
of riding comfort. expense through one dealer

And the low, deep-cushioned seats
organization,

are built over improved seat See the Overland dealer at once ?

springs?each spiral separately before the spring rush slows up
encased and thus air cushioned deliveries. *

The Overland-Harrisburg Co. J
Both Phones 212 NORTH SECOND ST. Open Evenings

/TV The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio l\ \f
in U. S. A."

NEWS OF THE REAL ESTATE WORLD
$200,000 PUBLISHING HOUSE TO BE BUILT BY EVANGELICAL CHURCH

/

' \u25a0' \u25a0

Another big improvement tn the business section of the uptown district will lie the erection at Third antl
Kelly streets, of the new plant of the Evangelical Publishing Company. Above is a line drawn showing how
the front of the structure In Reily street, will look when completed.

COMPLETE POST
OFFICE JUNE 1

FORM WEST SHORE
BUILDING ASS'N.

Scarcity of Material and Labor

Delays Work Says
Contractor

You may be able to post your mall
at the Post Office by June 1.

Completion of work on the addition

and remodeling of the old building will
take place about this time according

to A. C. llobart, superintendent of con-

struction of the H. L. Brown Company
of New York, who Is overseeing the
work.

i* AllTowns to Be Represented in
Organization Formed

Last Evening

'Representatives of West Shore

\u25a0 towns meeting it the home of Charles
I W. Favorite, Wormleysourg, last

i evening took preliminary steps for
1 the organization of a building associa-
tion. The provisional name choseny . 1 was the West Shore Building and
~ Savings Association.

Mr. Favorite was made temporary

The contract expires in May, but Mr.
Hobart said it would bo sometime later

before the structure would be complet-
ed. The reason for the delay in com-
pletion Is scarcity of material and la-
bor, according to the superintendent.

Material especially is hard to secure.

A carload of granite stone which will
be used in completing the northeast
wing of the new addition arrived yes-
terday. This material was on the road
for several months. Another car which
Is on the way will be ample lor com-
pleting the stone work. As soon as the
weather becomes warmer a force of
men will be put on the work.

Plastering the entire building will
be started after the atone work Is com-
pleted, which Is expected to be In two
weeks.

In the twenty years' experience In
construction work Mr. Hobart declares

i lie has never seen material and labor

jso scarce and at such exorbitant prices.

FIRE OS DKUTMCHIjAVD"'IKK
New lx>ndon, Conn., Feb. 3. A tool

shop on the Stater pier, a portion of
which is leased by the Kastern For-
warding Company for storage and
handling of cargo for the German sub-
mersible merchantman, Deutschland,
was burned to-day. The loss was small.
In the shop was jnetal used In the pier
construction work.

chairman and A. E. Strode, of Camp
Hill, temporary secretary. Camp Hill,
Wormleysburg, West Fairylew, New
Cumberland, Washington Heights,
and l.emoyne will be represented at
a second meeting to be held next
Monday evening when a permanent
organization will be formed. It ia
planned to begin business April 1.

Automobile Starting
with an ? 1

Starting &Lighting

Knr)
? y OHI auto-

Pi(, J V mobile

| 's \u25a0 ucb

\u25a0 harder to start in cold
'/ff weather than in
,/f warm. Your battery
UJ must be in Rood con-

dition for satisfactory
WMM winter service.

You can assure

IfJ yourself of a sure
' I start every time by

I equipping your car
with an "Exldc" Hat-

U All make* of auto-

f mobile batteries re-
charged, repaired or
replaced.

Excelsior Auto Co.
Kxldc llattery Service ,

Station I
11 tli antl Mulberry Sts.

I I

Conspirators Against Life
of Premier and His Aid

Are Placed on Trial
Derby, England, Feb. 3. T'.ie Guild

Hall was crowded and many persons
were unable to obtain admission when
Attorney General Sir Frederick E.
Smith to-day opened the cast- against
the four persons accused of conspir-
acy to murder Premier David Lloyd
George and Arthur Henderson, member
of the War Council. The accused are:
Mrs. Alice Wheeldon, her two daugh-
ters, Miss Ann Wheeldon and Mrs. Al-
fred George Mason, and Mrs. Mason's
husband./

The Attorney General in his opening
referred to the prisoners as desperate,
dangerous people, bitterly hostile to the
country. They were, he declared, shel-
terers of fugitives from the army, who
were doing tneir best to injure Great
Britain in her present crisis. The pris-
onei Mason, he pointed out, was a
chemist of very considerable skill, who
Had made a special study of poison and
might be considered an expert in such
a matter.

I! 11 '
|! Convention

I I Photographs
II 111 When your convention

111111 l meeta you'll want a group

111111 l Photograph of the entire

111111 l lathering. Roshon Is Har-

lllllll '"isburg's I-eadlng Photog-
I rapher; his equipment is

111111 l thorou ßhly complete; his
111111 l "n 'shed work is always

111111 l enthUßl °stically received.

I Roshon
the photographer

11111 l 8 North Second St.

llllllllllllllllilllllllllliHlllillilllimilllllli
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